
Introduction

Degraded or unproductive areas are characterized by defi-
ciency of moisture and nutrients during the vegetation peri-
od. Such areas include: particularly water and nutrient-defi-
cient sandy soils, dunes, post-industrial areas (sandpits, dump-
ing grounds, deposited flotation tailing wastes, gravel pits),
but also dewatered muck soils and peat-muck soils [1, 2].
Disadvantageous growth conditions in these areas lead to
poor plant growth and plant withering, which makes their

recultivation difficult. The main problem encountered in
these terrains is their low water retention and lack of reten-
tion capacity of water necessary for plants during their veg-
etation [3, 4]. This is especially important during the first
stages of plant development. Long rainless periods at the
initial stage of germination and plant growth may nega-
tively affect growth and yield of plants. The other environ-
mental problem connected with post-industrial areas, e.g.
flotation tailings, is the high content of heavy metals.
The unfavourable impact of flotation tailings on the envi-
ronment is pollution of ground water and surface water,
dust caused by wind erosion, and infiltration of supernatant
water [5, 6]. 
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Abstract

Our paper aims to assess the effect of Agroaquagel hydrogel on the changes of hydrophysical and bio-

logical properties of the unproductive chemically degraded soil and tailings. The experiment used two sub-

strata: soil-loamy sand (P1) and tailings-sand (P2). The scheme of the experiment comprised five treatments:

0, 0.2%, 0.6%, 1%, and 2% doses of hydrogel. Hydrogel addition improved water retention capacity in both

the studied P1 and P2 substrata. Increasing hydrogel dose was accompanied by a progressive increase in water

retention capacity and retention of available water for plants, whereas drainage capacity decreased in relation

to the control treatments. Soil and tailings enriched with the hydrogel supplement revealed a lower rate of dry-

ing, which limits the loss of water available to plants. The applied hydrogel positively affected plant growth

during drought stress. The presented investigations revealed that in drought conditions, young plants growing

in the substrata without hydrogel were able to survive for a maximum of five days, whereas in the treatments

with 0.2-1% hydrogel supplements they survived for up to 15 and 10 days in the case of P1 and P2, respec-

tively. The plant survivability period during drought was extended by 66% on soil (P1) and by 39% on tail-

ings (P2).
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The application of synthetic gel polymers is considered
one possible solution to this problem, as well as a way to
improve soil structure and its water-air properties [4, 7-11].
Hydrogels, which have been in use since the 1960s in vari-
ous branches of chemical and pharmaceutical industries,
have also found applications in agriculture, horticulture,
and forestry [12-15]. Hydrogels are macromolecular, cross-
linked polymers whose dried, tightly wound balls have the
form of crystalline grains and after moistening considerably
enlarge their volume, taking the form of gel. During moist-
ening, Hydrogel activity in soil causes amide functional
groups in the cross-linked chains to undergo solvation and
disassociation. K+ cations also detach, whereas negative
charges of a polymer chain push off under the influence of
electrostatic forces. This causes loosening of polymer balls,
which get a possibility for further water absorption and gel
formation. The swelling gel absorbs water until polymer
chains forming a spatial network will elongate maximally.
Hydrogel swelling during moistening causes loosening of
soil mass and an increase in general porosity [2]. A specif-
ic characteristic of hydrogels is potential absorption and
retention of water and returning it to plants when it is nec-
essary during drought. Depending on chemical structure
and conditions of their application, hydrogels absorb con-
siderable amounts of water and return it in the way best
available to plants. More than 90% of the retained water is
available to plants. The repeatable process of swelling and
shrinking of superabsorbent under the influence of water
causes loosening of structure and increased substratum aer-
ation, but also better plant supply with water and its lower
use through, among other things, improving retention and
diminishing substratum evaporation [2, 16]. Moreover, as
demonstrated by numerous studies, hydrogels are harmless
to plants, soil organisms, and groundwater [17].

The aim of our research was to assess the effect of
Agroaquagel hydrogel on changes of hydrophysical and
biological properties of the unproductive areas of chemi-
cally degraded soil and tailings. Improvement of
hydrophysical and biological properties of the unproductive
areas is important for their management.

Materials and Methods

Scheme of the Experiment and Chemical Analysis

The research was conducted in laboratory conditions
where two substrata were prepared. The first (P1) was com-
posed of loamy sand soil and hydrogel, the second (P2) was
prepared from sand tailings mixed with hydrogel (Table 1).
The soil showed a slightly acidic reaction, whereas tailings
showed a basic reaction (Table 2). The high pH value of the
tailings was related to tailing flotation technology, which
uses the compounds of basic character and the mineralogi-
cal composition of the tailings containing significant
amounts of carbonate. High contents of zinc and lead (soil)
and copper and lead (tailings) were found in the tested
materials (Table 2). The soil was sampled from the area
under the influence of the Bolesław Mine and Metallurgical

Plant. The tailings were collected from the Żelazny Most
post-flotation waste landfill owned by KGHM Polish
Copper S.A., located between Lubin and Głogów. The soil
and tailings were collected from a depth of 0-20 cm using a
soil core sampler. AgroAquaGel, produced by Artagro in
Cracow, was used in the experiment. AgroAquaGel is an
acrylic/acrylamide copolymer in the form of crystal grains
of up to 2 mm. The capacity of deionised water absorption
obtained by the authors of the presented research was 283
cm3·g-1. 10 averaged samples of soil and tailings were col-
lected for laboratory analyses. The granulometric composi-
tions were determined using Bouyoucose-Casagrande’s
aerometric method in Pruszyński’s modification [18], pHKCl

by potentiometric method, hygroscopic water content, and
total content of select elements (Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Cd)
after digestion in a mixture of 3:2 HNO3 and HClO4 v/v
acids in an ICP-OAS apparatus (Pekin Elmer Optima 7300
DV) [19]. Granulation, soil, and tailing properties are pre-
sented in Table 2. 
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Table 1. Agroaquagel doses applied to the soil (P1) and tailings
(P2).

Treatment
P1 P2

% in d.m.

0 0 0

I 0.2 0.2

II 0.6 0.6

III 1 1

IV - 2

Table 2. Properties of the soil (P1) and post-flotation sludge
(P2).

Parameters Unit P1 soil P2 tailings

Particle size fractions
[in mm]

%

loamy sand* sand*

2-0.05 74 94

0.05-0.002 19 6

<0.002 7 0

Hygroscopic water g·g-1 0.017 0.005

pHKCl - 5.98 8.07

Zn

mg·kg-1

740 53.13

Cu 2.57 864

Ni 2.87 21.19

Cr 0.30 5.28

Pb 203 200

Cd 5.50 1.00

*According to FAO 1990 [34]. 



Experiments

Hydrophysical and biological properties of the substra-
ta were tested in experiments I, II, and III. In experiment I,
the effect of the Agroaquagel dose on soil water retention
was studied. For this purpose, Kopecky’s cylinder was
filled with soil and tailings mixed with increasing hydrogel
doses (as per the experimental design). Subsequently, the
cylinder was placed for 24 hrs in a basin with distilled
water. After that time, the cylinder was put on filter paper to
enable the outflow of free water. The amount of absorbed
water was calculated on the basis of the difference between
weights. The test was conducted in three replications for
each treatment.

The effect of hydrogel dose on changes in moisture, rate
of soil and tailings drying, and differentiation of soil water
constants was studied in experiment II. Therefore, an incu-
bation experiment was conducted in which 200 g soil sam-
ples were mixed with various doses of hydrogel and placed
in polyethylene containers with a capacity of 500 cm3. 
On day zero, the soils with hydrogels were saturated with
water to maximum water capacity. The experiment was
conducted for 25 days at 23ºC. On each day of the incuba-
tion, the container was weighed to monitor water losses.
The experiment was conducted in three replications for
each experimental treatment. The following analyses were
carried out in P1 and P2 substrata:
• Maximum water content in pots soils (MWCP), showed

as gravimetric water content
• The time by which 50% water loss occurred
• Total water loss during the drying period
• The rate of soil and tailings drying; in order to deter-

mine the rate of drying, a percent decrease in water con-
tent was computed during the subsequent days of the
measurement in relation to water content in the soil/
tailings on the first day of the measurement (ater content
on the first day was assumed to be 100%).

• Soil water constants were determined by means of
Richards porous plates in pressure cells: maximum

water capacity (MWC) moisture at -0.1 kPa potential,
field water capacity (FWC) equal to the moisture at 
-9.81 kPa potential, and permanent wilting point (PWP)
at the potential of -1,558.1 kPa – equal to the retention
of water unavailable to plants; on the basis of these
water contents, drainage capacity (DC=MWC – FWC)
and retention of water available for plants (WAP=
FWC – PWP) were calculated. The samples for these
analyses were prepared in cylinders with a capacity of
100 cm3, to which soil with hydrogel supplement was
poured in the amount corresponding to the bulk density
of soils in a pot experiment (i.e. 65 g for P1 and 80 g of
soil for P2).
Biological properties of the substrata were studied in

experiment III. Biological properties of the substrata were
investigated on the basis of germination and initial growth
of the test plant Lepidium sativum during the drought peri-
od lasting 20 days. Lepidium sativum was used in the exper-
iment because this plant is a fast grower. The experiment
was conducted in 500 cm3 containers (Table 1). Fifteen
seeds of Lepidium sativum were sown into each container.
After sowing, the substrata were soaked with distilled water
to maximum water capacity. The experiment was conduct-
ed in three replications. The test plant was not watered dur-
ing the 20 days of the experiment duration. 

The obtained results were elaborated upon statistically
using one-way analysis of variance. The significance of dif-
ferences was verified by Tukey’s test at significance level
of α=0.05 using the Statistica 9.0 program.

Results and Discussion

Agroaquagel hydrogel mixed with soil (P1) markedly
increased its maximum water capacity (Table 3). In relation
to the control, MWCP of P1 increased by 32% at 0.2%
hydrogel dose, by 59% at 0.6% dose, and by 69% at 1%
dose. In tailings (P2), a significant increase in MWCP
occurred only in the case of the 2% hydrogel dose (Table 3).
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Table 3. Maximum water capacity and water losses in the soil (P1) and tailings (P2) enriched with various amounts of Agroaquagel.

Substrata
Dose of hydrogel

Maximum water
capacity

Time when 50% loss
of water occurred

The total loss of water
during drying

Loss of water

% g·kg-1 day g·kg-1 %

P1

0 413.5a* 6 396.9a 96

0.2 604.4b 9 529.5b 88

0.6 1004.5c 15 519.8b 52

1 1340.3d 20 568.9b 42

P2

0 297.2a 3 296.3a 100

0.2 332.8a 6 331.5a 100

0.6 415.6a 7 412.8b 99

1 506.8ab 8 455.7b 90

2 691.7b 15 462.3b 67

*homogeneous groups according to the Tukey test, α < 0.05.
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The MWCP of P2 was also dependent on the hydrogel
dose. It increased by 11%, 28%, 41%, and 57% for 0.2%,
0.6%, 1%, and 2% doses, respectively, in comparison with
the control.

Table 3 and Figs. 1-2 present the effect of hydrogel dose
on water losses during the 20-day long period of drying. 
In P1 substratum, a 50% loss of maximum water capacity
was first revealed at the time, respectively, from six days in
the control object without the supersorbent addition to 20
days at 1% dose (Table 3). The tailings (P2) lost water faster
than the soil (P1) (Table 3). MWCP of the tailings decreased
by 50% on the third day in the control treatment, and on the
15th day in the treatment with the highest hydrogel dose, i.e.
2% (Table 3). After 25 days of drought stress (depending on
the hydrogel dose), water loss in P1 ranged between 42 and
96%, while in P2 between 60 and 100% (Table 3). 

The rate of soil and tailings drying was calculated as a
percent decline in water content over the subsequent days
of the investigated period in relation to water content mea-
sured at the beginning of the period assumed as 100%
(Figs. 1 and 2). In P1, the highest decline in water content
occurred in the control treatment for 0.2% hydrogel dose on
days 7 and 13 of the experiment, for the 0.6% dose on day
13, and for the 1% dose a decrease in water content was
noted only in the initial period, whereas in the later period
changes in drying rate were very low (Fig. 1). In P2 sub-
stratum, the highest hydrogel dose proved the most efficient
for water content maintenance. The other hydrogel doses
caused faster drying of this substratum and had less influ-

ence on drying dynamics (Fig. 2). The comparison of the
tailings drying rate revealed that initially for variants 0, 0.2,
0.6, and 1% hydrogel doses, loss of water content was high.
The tailings in the variant with 2% Agroaquagel addition
revealed a lower rate of drying at that time. The highest loss
of water content in the control treatment and in the treat-
ment with 0.2% supersorbent supplement was revealed on
days 7 and 9 of the experiment, whereas in the other vari-
ants, on day 13 of drought.

Agroaquagel addition affected an improvement in water
retention capacity in the studied P1 and P2 (Table 4).
Increasing hydrogel doses were accompanied by significant
increases at MWC and WAP, whereas DC significantly
decreased in relation to the control treatment (Table 4).

Due to their texture, both P1 and P2 substrata without
hydrogel supplements were characterized by high DC and
low retention of WAP water available for plants. Their tex-
ture also determined a low retention of PWP (Table 4). 
In both substrata, hydrogel supplement caused differentia-
tion of hydrophysical properties between the substrata with
various hydrogel shares. BD of P1 and P2 increased signif-
icantly, corresponding to growing hydrogel share (Table 4).
Increases in MWC and FWC took place in substrata P1. 
A bigger share of hydrogel in both substrata caused a sig-
nificant increase in WAP (Table 4). The increased hydrogel
share also caused a higher retention of PWP, although the
highest where at 1.0% supplements in P1 substratum and
1.0% and 2.0% additions in P2 substratum, causing a
marked increase in this category of water availability.
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Fig. 1. Rate of drying of the soil (P1) amended with various Agroaquagel doses during the 15-day period.

Fig. 2. Rate of drying of the tailings (P2) amended with various Agroaquagel doses during the 15-day period. 



The research did not demonstrate any significant effect
of the hydrogel supplement on germination of Lepidium
sativum seeds. It shows that both in the control treatments
and those with different hydrogel doses, test plant seeds had
similar water conditions, at least at the beginning of their
growth period. Germination of Lepidium sativum occurred
after 2-3 days, irrespective of hydrogel dose (Table 5). 
The research conducted by Akhter et al. [7] also demon-
strated that germination of wheat and barley plants does not
depend on hydrogel addition to the soil, although a better
growth of both plant species is stimulated in hydrogel pres-
ence in soil. The research conducted by Rehman et al. [20]
showed that the application of hydrogel improved soil
moisture content as compared to the soil without hydrogel.
More water availability met the crop water needs and
increased the number of germinated seeds of rice.

The presented investigations revealed that in drought
conditions, young plants without hydrogel in substrata 
1 and 2 were able to survive for a maximum of five days,
whereas in the treatment with a 0.2-1% hydrogel supple-
ment survival was up to 15 days for P1 and 10 days for P2
(Figs. 3 and 4). As a result, the period of plant survivability
extended by c.a. 66% for the soil and by 39% for the tail-
ings. Bartnik [21] obtained similar results in his research,
which revealed that pine seedlings in drought conditions
were able to survive in the soil without hydrogel for a max-
imum of 15 days, whereas with the hydrogel addition after
18 days of drought most seedlings still remained alive. 
The author demonstrated that the pine seedling survivabili-
ty period extended by some 50% in comparison with
seedlings in the soil without hydrogel. Al-Humiad [22]
obtained similar results while investigating the effect of
hydrogel on the survivability of Conocarpus erectus L.
seedlings in conditions of water stress. Al-Humid found
that hydrogel supplements prolonged the period of water
loss by 66% in comparison with the control. On the other

hand, other studies indicate that hydrogel added to soil sig-
nificantly influences improvement of some biometric prop-
erties of seedlings, e.g. height, thickness of the root neck, or
root dry mass [23, 24]. Also, the research conducted by
Rowe et al. [25] demonstrated that an admixture of hydro-
gel to the soil results in the improved survivability of wil-
low and alder seedlings in dry and degraded areas.
Research conducted by Callaghan et al. [26, 27] also shows
that hydrogel amendments in sandy soils promote seedling
survival and growth under arid conditions. Contrasting
results may be related to the soil texture, thus the hydrogel
application in sandy soils promotes an increase in water
retention capacity and plant water potential [17], while in
loamy and clay soils the effect may be negligible. The effect
of an amendment of sandy soil with hydrogel on the sur-
vival of Pinus halepensis seedlings during water stress was
investigated by Huttermann et al. [23]. Different concentra-
tions of the hydrogel were added to sandy soils at 0.04,
0.08, 0.12, 0.20, and 0.40% weight by weight. The highest
addition (0.4%) changed the water retention and its change
in water potential with regard to its water content from typ-
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Table 4. Bulk density and water properties in the soil (P1) and the tailings (P2) enriched with various doses of Agroaquagel.

Substrata

Dose of 
hydrogel

Water capacity
BD

MWC WFC PWP WAP DP

[%] [m3·m-3] [Mg·m-3]

P1

0 0.515a* 0.322a 0.052a 0.270a 0.119a 1.29a

0.2 0.556b 0.408b 0.057ab 0.350b 0.148b 1.19b

0.6 0.601c 0.450c 0.062b 0.388c 0.151b 1.15c

1.0 0.775d 0.553d 0.072c 0.481d 0.222c 0.89d

P2

0 0.447a 0.181a 0.016a 0.165a 0.265a 1.63a

0.2 0.493a 0.174a 0.015a 0.159a 0.319a 1.57b

0.6 0.576b 0.185a 0.016a 0.169a 0.391b 1.52c

1.0 0.700c 0.299b 0.023b 0.275b 0.401bc 1.47d

2.0 0.927d 0.465c 0.112c 0.353c 0.462c 1.42e

*MWC – maximum water capacity, WFC – water field capacity, PWP – permanent wilting point, DP – drainage capacity, WAP – water
available for plants, BD – bulk density. 
*homogeneous groups according to the Tukey test, α < 0.05.

Table 5. Effects of Agroaquagel supplement in the soil (P1) and
tailings (P2) on germination of Lepidium sativum seeds.

Dose of hydrogel
[%]

P1 P2

Germination of seeds %

0 90 95

0.2 100 90

0.6 90 95

1 100 100

2 - 100



ical sand to a loam or even silty clay. The survival rates in
0.4% hydrogel were doubled compared to no hydrogel
amendments. The hydrogel also allowed for 19 days of
drought tolerance.

Analysis of the obtained results allowed us to compare
the drying rate of the soil and tailings without the supple-
ment and with various supplements of hydrogel. Hydrogel
admixture markedly influenced an increase in water con-
tent in the studied substrata and slowed down water loss
during the whole period of investigations. The increasing
dose was accompanied with increasing water content of
the soil (P1) and tailings (P2). The substrata with hydro-
gel admixture were characterized not only by a higher soil
moisture and definitely long-term storage water in the
soil, but also by, on average, 2-4 days slower drying rate
in comparison with the substrata without hydrogel sup-
plement. 

The above-presented results confirm the research con-
ducted by Abedi Koupai et al. [17]. Hydrogel caused the
residual water content and saturated water content to
increase. Available water content increases to a maximum
of about 2.3 times the control [17]. Moreover, substrata
with hydrogel addition are characterized by a higher capil-
lary and total water capacity. Hydrogels revealing a high
water absorbing ability increase water capacity of the sub-
strata. As has been reported by Owczarzak et al. [28], this
effect may be connected with breaking vertical micropores
in the substratum, which limits water evaporation, at simul-

taneously maintained porosity. According to other studies
describing the effect of different doses of hydrophilic poly-
mers (0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4%) on growth of cucumber
seedlings, the ability of water retention in soil increased
with increasing polymer dose, although the longer the
drought period, the more effective the higher polymer
doses. Soils with higher concentrations of hydrogel dry
slower, even when their moisture in the initial period is
lower [29, 30]. After some time they reach higher moisture
content than soils without the hydrogel admixture.
However, at very low hydrogel additions, no significant
effect of supersorbent on the soil moisture content is
observed. Also, studies conducted in laboratory conditions
by Leciejewski [31] on the effect of hydrogel admixture on
changes of soil moisture content and rate of sandy soil dry-
ing at various depths (3, 8, 13, and 23 cm) yielded some
interesting results. 

In the research by Leciejewski [31], hydrogel admix-
ture significantly affected increased soil moisture and
slowed down water loss at the studied depth of the soil
profile during the whole measurement period. Average
soil moisture content increased markedly with the increas-
ing depth at which the measurements were conducted.
The tendency was also clearly visible at the depth of soil
moisture, below the zone of its activity. In research stud-
ies conducted by other authors, it was stated that in sandy
soil improved with hydrogel dosed at 0.3 and 0.7 mg·kg-1,
soil water capacity increased, respectively, by 23% and
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Fig. 3. Effect of various hydrogel doses on survivability of Sinapis alba seedlings in the soil (P1) by reducing drought stress.
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Fig. 4. Effect of various hydrogel doses on survivability of Sinapis alba seedlings in the tailings (P2) by reducing drought stress.



95% [32]. Because the moisture causing a permanent wilt-
ing point also increased significantly, retention of water
available for plants raised only slightly in the soils with
hydrogel supplement. On the other hand, Akhter et al. [7]
and Abedi-Koupai et al. [17] demonstrated that field water
capacity and retention of water available for plants
increased proportionately to hydrogel dose. Therefore, the
hydrogel application allows for maintaining the proper
moisture in the root zone of sandy soils and diminishes
water losses caused by its flow into the soil profile, which
is very important for recultivation of degraded and unpro-
ductive areas [33, 35].

In summary, the presented research showed differences
in water sorption by the hydrogel in the soil and the tail-
ings. These differences were caused by their texture and
chemical properties connected with the content of ele-
ments. The tailings were characterized by sand fraction,
without content of organic matter and a very high content
of elements. These properties could affect the lower water
sorption by the hydrogel in the tailings. However, it seems
that hydrogels can be used for regeneration of degraded
areas. 

It should be remembered that in addition to drought in
these areas, there are many other plant stressors. One of the
most important is substratum salinity, which is an important
factor that can affect the activity of hydrogels, because in
addition to water they are capable of absorbing cations.
Hydrogel matrix saturation by ions of the elements can
decrease the effectiveness of water sorption, and effective-
ness as an agent preventing drought stress [1, 36].
Hydrogels are recommended as highly effective soil
amendment agents. Hydrogels may find wider application
in agriculture, forestry, horticulture, and in environmental
protection [4, 7, 9, 16, 29, 37, 38]. However, due to the high
cost of hydrogel applications, its widespread use does not
seem to be economically cost-effective [7].

Conclusions

1. Agroaquagel hydrogel improved hydrophysical and
biological properties of the unproductive areas: chemi-
cally degraded soil and tailings. All doses of
agroaquagel hydrogel mixed with soil increased by 32-
69% of its maximum water capacity. In tailings, a sig-
nificant increase in maximum water capacity occurred
only in the case of the 2% hydrogel dose.

2. Agroaquagel hydrogel improved water-air properties of
the sandy soils and tailings. In both of them (P1 and P2)
increased doses of hydrogel caused increases of MWC,
PWP, WAP, and DC, and decreases of BD.

3. Soil and tailings enriched with hydrogel supplement
revealed a lower rate of drying, which limits the loss of
water available to plants.

4. Applied hydrogel positively affected plant growth dur-
ing drought stress. The plant survivability period during
drought was extended by c.a. 66% in soil and by 39%
in tailings.
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